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MONARCHS OF FINANCE
MUST ABDICATE THEIR
THRONES AT EARLY DATE

Blind, indeed, is the man who fails
tc recognize the handwriting on the
wall.

This little old world of ours is done
with monarchies, as attested by the
fall during the past fifteen years of
so many such t'orms of government',
and the establishment of democratic
republics, and dictatorships.
The next step to be taken is that

of absolute dethronement of mon-

aiv.is of wealth. Individuals and
...binations controlling great wealth

a. now in the same position as King
A phonso, and others of his kind,
have been occupying for many years

sitting upon tottering thrones.
Not for very much longer will 122,-

(Mm.ii ¦") piMple submit to living in a

couik .. where 95 per cent of the
wee'th is controlled by 57 men. It
may ibe socialism, it may be commun¬
ism. it may be anarchy, that will be
resorted to in overthrowing such con¬

ditions, but whatever name^ it may
bear is of little consequence. The in¬
fluence is growing, not only in the
United States, but throughout the
world, and ere long the world is to

witness dethronement of centralized
wealth.

l'h i! next decade will bring most in¬

teresting developments in the world
of finance. Possessors of great for¬
tunes may well give consideration to
the ventures just in the offing. For¬
mer princes and princesses and other
titled nobility are now washing dish¬
es. mending clothing and slinging
hash for a living. What may happen
to those who have garnered the
wealth of the world into the hands
«f that few is more than a mere con¬

jecture.

/ I ThST UK i ElA >PMENTS
IS I \SI<ISC SITUATION.

\. developments in the banking
ii't ".H in Brevard embrace the

follc.v tiit high lights:
I 1 cognized that there is no

chi'." m" r opening the Brevard
Bat g company, which closed its

. December 15. following the
collaj' of. tlu- Central Bank & Trust
f i;i j, ti; i-f .Asheville, and a score of
othi i banks in Western North Car¬
olina. This information comes from
Ualcigh after, a conference between
a local delegu' n ami the banking
r.utli rities in Kaleigh.

./. Silveisteen, long a leading
figuc in the industrial and financial
fields here, announces that he will
liav; .thing to do with organizing a

new (;.! ik unless and until nil factions
conn ' gether in hearty accord to
work together for ihe best interests
of the community.

Mr. Silveisteen n further an-
n.ium ::i nt that so as he is con¬
cerned. any one or ;¦ group may
have tiie charter for .-w bank that
was i^.ued soon afte. ;ie failure of
the bank, ind b- welc to it. This
charter, obtained man months ago,

said to have stood i" the way of
the p -ntng of a new b nk by inter¬
ested parties who made application
M> tli" corporation commission for a

chai tcr, and were informed that it
was not deemed advisable to issue
charters for two banks here, and
that one had already been issued' to
Messrs. Silveisteen, Breese, Allison
and ethers. It is this charter that
Mr. Silversieen now expresses a wil¬
lingness to turn over to any one else
who wants to open a bank here-

It is known that plans are being
studied for the organization of a

bank, but nothing definite has been
given out for publication.
The word that there is no hope held

<iut for re-organization and re-open¬
ing of the Brevard Banking com¬

pany caused many citizens who have
worked so faithfully on this job to
experience much regret. A band of
citizens, with B. WV Trantham as
chairman of the group, gave much
tini'. to the elfort _ftf re-opening Wie
old bank. The services, of these /men,
who visited every nook 'and corner of
the c'dunty and adjoining counties,
deserve the highest commendation of
the public, although thqir efforts
have proven fruitless. The Brevard
News, believing that the best inter¬
ests of the community would be
served with re-organization and re¬

opening of the old bank, has devoted
much spac to the effort, and ex¬

presses regret that the task could not
be accomplished. It is not dtle to any
failure on the part of the interested
citizens that the task failed of ac¬

complishment.
It is believed that banking faciJi-

ties will be provided here at an early
date.

J. W. Cobble of West Asheville,
was in Brevard Wednesday. . j-

Mrs. H. N. Blake, Mrs. Ed Ross,:
and Mrs. Beecher Mull were shopping j
in Hendersonville Saturday, ]

SOCIETY NlWS
, ?

mr. And mRs. dean are
SERENADED BY FRIENDS

At their home in North Brevard
lait Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Dean, whose marriage took
place lftst week, were serenaded by a

large group of friends. Following a

,number of songs, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
invited the serenaders into their home
Where many and various games were

.played during the evening. The fol¬
lowing were present: Misses Bonnie
Batson, Nola Gillespie, Edna Nelson,
Allie Belle Morris, Grace, Mary, Mil¬
dred and Marjorie Hamilton, Mildred
Cantrell and Ethel Baxter: Messrs.
Walter Shipman, Richard Moore, El¬
ide and Arthur Gillespie, Freeman
Gillespie, Earl and Jim Parker, Odell
Ward, Bud Powell, Roy Nelson, Bris-
to Banks, Allison Moore, James and
Howard Morris and Guy Hamilton.

BAPTIST JUNIOR CHOIR

Mr. Leonard Simpson gave his jun¬
ior choir a wonderful reception last
Thursday evening. There were 28
i) resent and after having a rehearsal
ice crenm and cake were served which
were enjoyed by everyone.

FLAG DAY*PROGRAM
HELD BY D. A. R.

The D. A. R.'s met at the home of
Miss Annie Gash on Monday, June
16, to observe Flag Day, with Mrs.
Blythe, chapter regent, presiding.
Following the singing of the Star

Spangled Banner, the flag salute, the
American Creed, and the Lord's pray¬
er, a most interesting program was

given.
History of the flag taken from the

National Code was read by Mrs.
Blythe. A part of the president gen-
cval's message was read by Mrs. Sil-
versteen. Other items ctf interest
about flags were given by Mrs. Ralph
Osborne, Miss Annie Gash and Mrs.
Ralph Ramsey.
A delightful social hour followed

during which the hostess served
tempting refreshments.

Those present were: Mrs. E. W.
Blythe, Mrs. J. S. Silversteen, Mrs. J.
P. Deaver, Mrs. Ralph Ramsey, Mrs.
Ed. Patton, Mrs. Ralph Osborne, Mrs.
E. I,. Brown, Mrs. J. M. Allison, Mrs.
11. V. Smedburg, Mrs. R. L. Alexan¬
der, Miss Sue Leith of Virginia, and
Mrs. Brunson of New Orleans.

IWITATIONS TO WEDDING
ARE ISSUED

Invitations reading as follows have
been issued:
"Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Egra Clay-

ccn request the honor of your pres¬
ence at the marriage of their daugh¬
ter, Mildred Isybefle, to Mr. Fred
Benedict Emmerson on Tuesday the
thirtieth of June at half after eight
o'clock in the evening, Methodist
Kiviscopal church, Brevard, North
Carolina."

JOHNSON-YEOMANS

Of much interest to Western North
Carolina society was the marriage of
Miss Nell Johnson to Mr. Raymond
Yeomans, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Yeomans of Hendersonville. The
marriage was solemnized at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Johnson of North Brevard. Rev.
Paul Hurtsell officiated, using the
ring ceremony.
Immediately before the entry of the

bridal party, Mr. Alvin Moore sang
"I Love You Truly," and during the
ceremony he played softly Liszt's
"Liebestraum" and MacDowell's "To
a Wild Rose."
The living room of the Johnson

home was beautifully decorated with
a profusion of pink rosebuds and
ferns^ The bride was lovely in her
imported gown of dark blue with ac¬
cessories to match. She wore a cor¬
sage of sweetheart roses. The maid
of honor was Miss Dorothy Yeomans,
sister of tlie bridegroom. - Mr. W. J.
McCoy of Asheville, was best man.
The bride is a graduate' of Bill-

more Hospital, , and is very popular
in social circles in Brevard and Ashe¬
ville. Mr. Yeomans, formerly of
Otisville, N. Y., was graduated from
the University of Southern Califor¬
nia at Pasadena, in 1021. He is an
architect and silversmith by profes¬
sion.

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Yeomans will reside at 1115 Jeffries
avenue,, Biltmore.

HONORED AT
PARTHDAY DINNER

On Sunday,' June 14, Mrs. C. K.
Osborne entertained at dinner in hon¬
or of the sixty-third birthday anni¬
versary of Mr. Osborne. Those pres¬
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. E.L.Sims
and son, Lewis; R. S. Osborne and
son, R. S. Jr. ;Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Os¬
borne and daughter, Dorothy; Edgar
Osborne and Master C. K. Osborne
of Brevard; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Os¬
borne, Master Johnny York, Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Masters Jr., of Asheville.

HOUSE GUEST HONORED
AT LOVELY P,RIDGE

On Thursday of last week Misses
Dorothy and Adelaide S'lversteen en¬
tertained at their home, Silvermont,
with a bridge in honor of their house
guest, Miss Frances McNeal of Lum-
b; rton. Four tables were arranged
for play. The rooms were beauti¬
fully decorated with a profusion of
seasonal flowers. Miss Elizabeth
Ramseur won high score and received
a novelty sewing kit. Miss McNeal
was presented an attractive guest
prize. Miss Mildred Clayton, lovely
bride-elect of June was presented a

piece of linen. At the conclusion of
the game a salad course was served,

BUSINESS AN PROFESSIONAL ]
WOMEN ENJOY PICNIC \

The Business and Professional 1
Women's club held a regular meeting i
Monday evening, the members being <
'nests' o' .Tea ' T^lley, at
Penrose, a feature of the scsajon be-

p. :..er enjoyed before
.:.i rcjubr buciocss meeting. The
(nrl Scouts, Penrose Troop, attend¬
ed, and presented a pin from the
troop to Mrs. R. S. Boyd. At the
business session, Mrs. Lodema Rob¬
ertson, presided, and told something
of th& state convention held in
GreensSoro last week, at which Mrs.
Robertson represented the local club.
A pleasing feature of the session

was the presentation of the club em¬

blem to Miss^ Talley, former presi¬
dent, by Mrs. 'Flax Lawrence. An im¬
portant action of the club was a de¬
cision to send two Bcout leaders to
scout training school for two weeks.
The school is located at Cloudland,
Ga.

OSBORNE REUNION ENJOYED
BY LARGE NUMBER SUNDAY

The Osborne Reunion, an annual
event, was enjoyed last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Mills. In addition to the relatives
who live in the county there were

many out of town people in attend¬
ance. The out of town attendants
were as follows: MrJ and Mrs. H. K.
Osborne, of Spartanburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Osborne and family of
Gaffney; Dr. and Mrs. V. W. Os¬
borne of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Osborne of West Asheville; Dr.
and Mrs. Emmett Lyday of Gastonia;
Dr. and Mrs. Hall Lyday of Green¬
ville; Dr. Frank Justus of Atlanta,
and Mrs. M. L. Shipman of Raleigh.

YOUNG PEOPLE IN JOINT
SOCIAL OUTING TUESDAY

Ushering in a new spirit of co-op-
eration, the Young People of the
various churches of the town, more
than one hundred in number, enjoyed
a joint meeting Tuesday evening at
White Pine camp, Pisgah Forest. A
basket dinner, weiner roast and en¬

joyable games made up the evening's
program. Among the organizations
making up the party were the fol¬
lowing: Christian Endeavor Society
of the Presbyterian church; Epworth
League of the Methodist church, and
the B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist church.

MISS CLAYTON IS
GUEST OF HONOR

Numerous Parties Are Planned for
Mins Clayton, Btide-bJlect

of June 3(Uh.
0

Many charming pre-nuptial parties
are scheduled in honor of Miss Mil¬
dred Clayton whose marriage to Mr.
Fred Benedict Emerson of Fort
Scott, Kansas and Wake Forest, will
be solemnized June 30th at the Bre¬
vard Methodist Episcopal church.

Miss Eloise Lewis entertained at
bridge Wednesday afternoon; Mrs.
Leroy Case of Swannanoa, will en¬

tertain the bridal party at her homo
Friday; Misses Ruth and Almeta
Waters and Miss Roberta Bryant
will entertain at the Waters home
Saturday with a bridge-shower; Wed¬
nesday, June 24, Mrs. Cos Paxton
will entertain with a bridge. Thurs¬
day, June 25, Mrs. T. J. Hunter of
Asheville will entertain with a

bridge-luncheon at the Ashevill
Country Club. Miss Margaret Mil¬
ler will entertain with a bridge-
shower Saturday, June 27. Mrs.
E. Clayton, mother of the bride-elect
will give a tea on Monday, 29th from
5 to 7.. Mrs. James H. Case and
Mrs. Thomas Wood will give a buf¬
fet supper following the rehearsal
Monday evening, 2'Jth. On the day
of the wedding, Miss Jackie Clayton
sister' of the bride-elect, will entertair.
the members of the bridal party at a

luncheon at the Rainbow Tea Room.

MA Y OBSERVE MONDAY AS
JULY FOURTH HOLIDAY

Suggestion has been made that
Monday, July Gth, be observed in
Brevard :is holiday for July Fourth
instead of Saturday. Busine ;s me:'

of the town are considering it, and
will make announcement in The Bre¬
vard News next week.

TRADER HORN DRA WING DIG
CROWDS TO LOCAL THEATRE

'"Trader Horn," one of the master¬
pieces of the screen, which opened
yesterday at the Clemson, i draw¬
ing large crowds. This Thursday af¬
ternoon and evening will be the last
chance to see this wonderful picture
in Brevard.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD IN
SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICES

Members of the local camp of the
Woodmen of the World attended spe¬
cial services at the Brevard Presby¬
terian church last Sunday morning,
and enjoyed a special sermon deliver¬
ed by the Rev. R. L. Alexaprler, pas¬
tor of the church. The Woodmen of
the World is one of the strongest fra¬
ternal organizations in the county.

IilWANIS IN REGULAR WEEKLY
MEETING THURSDAY AT NOON
The Brevard Kiwanis club will

hold its regular weekly meeting this
Thursday at noon, the meeting to be
held at the England Home, with Mrs.
W. H. Harris. The Brevard club is
having an almost one hundred per
cent attendance, and all-members are

urged to be present at this week's
meeting in order to keep the attend¬
ance record at its high state.

ENKA TEAM COMING HERE
FOR HALL GAME SATURDAY
Enkd and Brevard will mix Satur¬

day afternoon on McLean Field for
the fifth game of the season. Bre¬
vard's nine is working out every aft- j
ernoon, getting in readiness for the
crack Enka outfit.

Audrey Hayes Dead

Word has been received here of the
sudden death of Mr. Audrey Hayes at
his home in Augusta, Ga. Mr. Hayes
fiad been in apparently good health
until Monday night, when he was
stricken unconscious, death occurring
hhe following rooming, Tuesday, June.
). Further details could not be learn-
>d.
Mr. 7ri»,Vfi" ' -f »*-- ¦'

Carl Frady, of Brevard.

if . I
Oakland News Items j

i u : j
I. S. Sanders, W. F. McCall %nd

Clarence Norton were in Brevard and
Rosman on business one day last
week.

Mr. Wade Nicholson has been quite
ill but we are glad to report her im¬
proving.

I Misses Flora and BeSs Reid return¬
ed to Brevard Saturday after spend¬
ing a week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Reid.
Miss Eva Sanders visited Miss

Louise McCall Saturday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Reid and little

son Curtis of near Brevard, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Reid and little grand-
'son Charles of Quebec, were pleasant
'callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. McCall Sunday afternoon.

I Rev. S. B. McCall and Taylor Lee
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Norton.

Mrs. 0. Duclos and little daugh¬
ter of Brevard, were dinner guests
of Mrs. I. S. Sanders one day last
week.

Mrs. T. E. Reid of Brevard, visited
Mrs. E. A. Reid one day last week.

! Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nicholson visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Nicholson, Sunday.

I Mrs. Ford Reid spent Sunday night
with her grandmother, Mrs. Clay
Rains, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reid visited Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Reid Sunday.

Otto Alexander of Brevard, called
on friends at Sapphire Sunday after¬
noon.

Clyde Chappie returned home Fri¬
day after an absence of several
weeks.

Mrs. Waite Reid and Mrs. Ford
Reid called on Mrs. W. F. McCall
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Rebecca Chandler, 87 years of
age*, died at the home of her son, Vess
Chandler, in the Boheny section,
Saturday and was buried at Union
cemetery Sunday afternoon. Rev. S.
B. McCall conducted the funeral ser¬
vices. Mrs. Chandler had been a

helpless invalid for several years.
We have been urged to request all

who are interested in Union cemetery
to be present the first Saturday in
July for an all-day working on the
grounds. All help will be greatly ap¬
preciated.

Clarence Norton and Lane Sanders
put a finishing touch to a day's work
on the Reid cemetery Monday ' by
hauling beautiful white sand for the
graves of their loved ones.

Rev. S. B. McCall filled his regular
appointment Sunday at the Baptist
church and preached excellent ser¬
mons both morning and evening.
Our Sunday school is still flourish¬

ing, and we extend a cordial invita¬
tion to others to attend. Mr. Clark
is an excellent superintendent.

Y. T. H. F. ENJOYING
SPECIAL MEETING?

(/?;/ Reporter)
The new plan of meeting adopted

by the local V. T. II. F. club is ful¬
filling its mission to the uttermost. It
was outlined especially to center the
interest of the members around ex¬

tensive club work; work which will
push this organization far into the
arena of American Agriculture and
which may mean much to American
welfare at large, in the future.
An attendance double that of the

previous meeting was recorded. This
was only the second gathering of its
kind, but things were lined up in time
for a baseball game and a little
horseshoe practice. Maybe some of
the lads were called upon for some

strong arguments in order to get to
come, but I'll wager they will be bet¬
ter prepared to encounter the old
man next time. If they had been at
work since school they certainly did
not bear evidence of the fact.

' Bud" Powell struck a streak <>f
luck in knocking homers which froze
the heart of our self-appointed cham¬
pion right fielder, George Justus, but
not his tongue.
At seven-thirty the boys gathered

in for the literary program, drawn
much closer together by an afternoon
of friendly companionship. All minor
topics were quickly disposed of and
action was taken in regard to th<?
county fair which shall be staged in
Brevard this fall. Booths will be ar¬

ranged by individual communities
and schools. According to vote, it
shall be called The Sylvan Valley
Fair.
The program committee had arrang¬

ed for a debate on this question: Re-
soved: That Transylvania County
Farmers should Specialize in Dairy¬
ing. But owing to the absence of
some of the boys, the following volun¬
teered to debate: Affirmative. Otus
Shipman, Davis Woodfin and Merri-
mon Shuford; negative, John Collins,
Andrew Boggs and T. W. Reed.
These fellows were not prepared but
they knew what they were talking
about. The decision was two to one

in favor of the negative, although
favorable arguments were offered by
the affirmative trio.
M r. Glazener, expressed sincere ap¬

preciation to the body for the rap¬
idly mounting interest which is be¬
ing shown. As proof of this fact it
was through him that a delicious re¬

freshment course was made possible.
Speaking in behalf of the organiza¬
tion in full, I want to thank him in
true respect for his untiring help to
this club. He just knows how to
work boys, that's all.
Our next meeting will lie after the

State meeting at Kaleigh, and -ill
members are urged to be present for
the report of the delegates.

REVIVAL AT ENGLISH CI1APE I.
BEING CONDUCTED THIS WEEK

Rev. I. N. Kuykendall, pastor of
Glady Branch Baptist church, assist¬
ed by Pastor Earnshaw are. conduct¬
ing a revival this week at English
Chapel Methodist church. Services
arc held each evening at 8:00 o'clock
with song service beginning at 7:30.
""V j-'iWlc ir cordially invited to at¬
tend th: services.

Local hnd Personal Items
Y^..

Miss Lucy Fullbright underwent an

appendicitis operation at the Patton
memorial hospital, HendersonviJle,
last Friday.

Miss Bertie Ballard has returned
to Brevard after attending a summer
session at W. C. T. C., Cullowhee.

Dr. J. F. Zachary is in Washington
on a business trip. I

Mrs. R. S. Boyd of West Asheville,
spent several days in Brevard this
week.

j Guy Lowe and J. G. Lowe of Con¬
cord, N. C., were in Brevard Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week.

Miss Sarah Smith of Greenville
iSpent several days in Brevard the
.past week, stopping at the Hinton
Lodge.

A. N. Hinton spent the week-end in
Brevard with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Wrrgiit and Ar¬

thur McCrary were in Asheville Sat¬
urday.
John McGeehee, who is spending a

week at the McGeehee summer home,
leaves Friday for his home in Macon,
Oa.t where he has accepted a position
with the Scout Camp Benjamin Haw¬
kins as life guard and medicar advis¬
or.

j Miss Fannie Smart of Macori, Ga.,
is the guest of Miss Fannie McGeehee
at their homejjn Franklin avenue.

Mrs. Carl i-rady has returned to
Brevard after three weeks visit with
friends and. relatives in Charlotte and

: Greenville.
Miss Geraldine Barrett will return

to Charlotte Sunday for further med-
ical treatment, having spent two
weeks with her parents recuperating
jirom a recent operation.

1' red Holt has returned to Brevard
for the summer season.

Mrs. Keller and daughter, Miss
Louella, of Asheville, were in Bre¬
vard Tuesday.

Mrs. Lucy Holt has returned after
a short visit in the eastern part of the
state.

Mrs. Rlla Paine of Charleston, S.
C., is at the Virginia Lodge for the
summer.
"Mitchell King, who has been visit¬

ing his mother, will return Sunday to
St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Osborne spent
the week-end in Brevard visiting
friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall Lyday of Green¬

ville, S. C., spent the week-end in
Brevard.

Mr. and Mrs; A. G. Kyle and Char¬
lie Corn spent Friday in Asheville.
F. B. Emerson of Wake Fore3t, was

the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Clayton.
Miss Margaret Breese of Charles¬

ton, is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Mac Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. English, Jr.,
have returned to Brevard from their
wedding trip and are with Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. English. Sr.

tfiiss Margaret Miller was confined
to her home several davs this week
with illness.

.Mr. Oliver Crary and daughter.
Mary Harris Crary. spent the week¬
end here with Mrs. W. H. Harris. Lit¬
tle Miss Crary will remain in Bre¬
vard for the summer.

Miss Bertha Jean Hampton is at¬
tending camp for ten davs at Ban¬
ners Elk.

Mrs. John Dermit is reported as

improving following an illness.
Miss Eliza Henry and Misses Mat-

tie and Eloise Lewis were shopping in
Asheville Friday. » j

Mrs. T. J. Hunter of Swannanoa
was the guest Sunday of her sister,
Mrs. J. E. Clayton.

f!ranch Paxtnn, having graduated
from the University of N'orth Caro-i
lina, is spending a lew days with his
mother at Cann> Cherryfield prior to
leaving for Chesapeake Bay, Mi!.,
where he has accepted a position.
Mrs A. 0. Kitchin spent Saturday

in Asheville.
Misses Ruth and Almeda Waters

were shopping in Asheville Saturday.
Hood Paxton has as his gues't at

his summer home at rherrvfiol'l
'¦Red" Watson, of Greenville.

Mrs. Carl McCrary, Mrs. A. H.
King. Mrs. Grady Kilpatrick and
Miss Jackie Clayton spent Mondav in
Asheville. j

Harold Bradley of the University
of Iowa, arrived in the city Wednes¬
day 16 spend the summer with his
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. Lydav

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sellers have'
returned to Brevard after a wedding
trip through Virginia, and are at a.
home on Maple street.

j Mr. and Mrs. Preston Taylor are

visiting Mrs. Taylor's - parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Trantham.
Mrs. Senior of Cocoa, Fla., has ar¬

rived j^i Brevard to have charge of
the Shipman cottages for the season.

J. A. Johnson and son Roy and
Cr8|g Misenheimer left t>y motor
Monday for Kanaas, where they will
spend the summer.

Miss Lillie Graveley of Connestee
Cove, is visiting her sister at Lyman,
S. C.
Mr. Croswell of Dallas, Texas, is

pt his summer home at Cedar Moun¬
tain. x w I

Mrs. Harry Cunningham, who h®
been taking treatment in the Frank¬
lin hospital, has returned to Brevard
and is at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Roland Owen.

Guests at Hillcrest Tourist Camp
include: Mrs. H. E. Roberts and two
children, Mrs. A. G. Rice and three
children, and Mrs. W. L. Green and
two children, all of Lexington, Ga.
Mrs. Rice is a sister of Mrs. Johrf jm
McLean of this city. Also at Hill-
cresst is Troy L. Chamber and Claude
Coggins of Badin, N. C. Mr. Cham¬
bers is senior member of the Red
Cross Life Saving service, and is as¬

sisting with the life saving institute
at Camp Illahee.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lance,
on June 10, a daughter.
Mack Sitton, who has ben in Jack¬

sonville for the past few months,
has returned to ifrevard where he
will be for the summer.

Miss Louise Wood has returned to
Brevard after a two weeks visit to
Miss Elizabeth Wray at West Ashe-
ville.
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We Pay Cash for
Chickens and Eggs
Heavy Hens 14c
Light Hens 12c
Broilers 25c
Roosters 7c
Eggs 17c
Corn . Cash 85e

B. & B, Feed & Seed
Company

BREVARD, N. C.

Prices subject to change any time
SftMWMWMWMWMWWWW

FINKELSTEIN'S
28th Annual

On diamonds, watches,
i jewelry, sporting goods,

and all kinds of

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

Buy Them at
Your Own Price

Sale Commences Saturday
June 20th

3 Sales Daily
10:30 AM 2:30 PM

7:30 PM

FINKELSTEIN'S
23 Biltmore Ave.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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County by the
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Feed & Seed Co.

"Is yo' ?ot yo' pro¬
gram filled, Lisa?"
"G'wan, man, yo'
all knows dis is ma
fust dish of ice
cream."
I'urina Cow Chmv
will make your cvwx

{lire more i milk for
lens money.

One of our newly-
w e d friends says
that it isn't so bad
when he has words
with his wife. He
never has any op¬
portunity to use
them.

Omolenc is just the
feed for your horses

and mules this sum¬
mer.

Trixie - -"They say
bread contains alco¬
hol."
Sam . "Come on,
let's drink a little
toast."

See us f o r your
Seed Buckwheat.

Dorothy "Why do
you insist upon call¬
ing mc Marcelle all
the time?"
Bill -- "Well, dear. I
expect you to be
permanent."
Jlist rrceired ship¬
ment of turnip seed
for Foil sowing.

"Some of them bank
fellows are pretty
slick with their fin¬
gers," said a friend
of ours from Bre¬
vard when he came

back from a visit to
New York.
"Seen a fellow up
there that had to
keep a sponge along
side him to stop his
fingers from getting
red hot. He told me
so himself."

And we have Chil¬
ean Nitrate of Soda
for xidc dressing
corn and other
crops.

A County-wide B'air
in this county will
do lots more good
thin «r>m« people
think. And then too,
fairs are held in all
wide awake places.

B&B
Feed & Seed Co.

Brevard, N. C.
The Store with the
Checkerboard Sign


